whatzup WEB SIGHTS
ART & MUSEUMS

LOCL.NET

RAQ THE RIVERS BELLY DANCE ALLIANCE

ARTLINK

WBYR 98.9 THE BEAR

REMNANTS

www.artlinkfw.com

Foellinger-freimann botanical conservatory
www.botanicalconservatory.org

FORT WAYNE MUSEUM OF ART
www.fwmoa.org

NORTHSIDE GALLERIES

www.locl.net

www.989thebear.com

WHATZUP

www.whatzup.com

WXKE ROCK 104

www.rock104radio.com

www.jordanaandfriends.com
www.remnantsband.com

reNEGADE

www.ftw-renegade.com

ROBLOCK

www.roblockrocks.com

MUSIC SERVICES & SUPPLIES

rosemary gates

CINEMA

DIGITRACKS

SLIP KITTY

fort wayne cinema center

FORT WAYNE MUSICIANS ASSOCIATION

www.northsidegalleries.com

www.cinemacenter.org

www.digitracksrecording.com
http://fwma.us

DINING & NIGHTLIFE

neat neat neat records & music

3 RIVERS CO-OP

sweetwater SOUND

www.3riversfood.coop

4D’S BAR & GRILL

www.myspace.com/4dsbar_n_grill

BRASS RAIL

www.neatneatneatrecords.com
www.sweetwater.com

WOODEN NICKEL MUSIC STORE

www.woodennickelmusicfortwayne.com

www.brassrailfw.com

PERFORMERS

www.myspace.com/calhounsoupssaladsspirits

www.allanandashcraft.com

CALHOUN STREET SOUPS, SALADS & SPIRITS

ALLAN & ASHCRAFT

cHECKERZ BAR & GRILL

AUTOVATOR

www.checkerzbar.com

cLUB PARADISE

www.clubparadiserocks.com

columbia street west
www.columbiastreetwest.com

DEER PARK IRISH PUB
www.deerparkpub.com

DUTY’S BUCKETS SPORTS PUB & GRUB
www.bucketssports.com

DUTY’S UPTOWN BAR & GRILL
www.dutysuptown.com

FIREFLY COFFEE HOUSE

www.fireflycoffeehousefw.com

THE GIN MILL

www.ginmilllounge.com

GUTTERS LOUNGE

www.thunderbowl1.com

KAYSAN’S 5TH DOWN BAR & GRILL
www.kaysans5thdown.com

MAD ANTHONY BREWING CO.
www.madbrew.com

NORTH STAR BAR & GRILL

http://sites.google.com/site/northstarbar2

piere’s entertainment center
www.itstheparty.com

SHOWGIRL III

www.showgirl3.net

SNICKERZ COMEDY BAR
www.snickerzcomedyclub.biz

www.autovator.com

MEDIA
fort wayne music

www.fortwaynemusic.com

UNWRAPPED

www.bandpipeline.com

URBAN LEGEND

www.1urbanlegend.com

WHATSHESAID

www.myspace.com/whatshesaidband

SPORTS & RECREATION
www.fwderbygirls.com

FORT WAYNE BALLET

www.robbievandheidi.com

MIKE CONLEY

www.mikeconley.net

DASH RIP ROCK BAND

www.myspace.com/dashriprockband

DIRTY LIXX

www.myspace.com/dirtylixxband

DOWNSTAIT

www.myspace.com/downstait

THE FREAK BROTHERS

www.firstpres-fw.org/~theater/home.htm
www.fortwayneballet.org

FORT WAYNE civic theatre
www.fwcivic.org

IPFW DEPT. OF THEATRE
www.ipfw.edu/vpa/theatre

FORT WAYNE DANCE COLLECTIVE
www.fwdc.org

RAMADA WAGON WHEEL theatre
www.wagonwheeltheatre.com

www.freakbrothersonline.com

VENUES

www.myspace.com/timharringtonband

www.acpl.lib.in.us

TIM HARRINGTON BAND

ALLEN CO. PUBLIC LIBRARY

THE JAENICKE CONSORT INC.

C2G MUSIC HALL

www.jconsort.com

THE JONESES

www.myspace.com/thejonesesrock

JUMPSTART

www.jumpstartband.net

junk yard band

www.thejunkyardband.net
www.killnancy.com
www.ktrrocks.com

LEFT LANE CRUISER

www.myspace.com/leftlanecruiser

MOSER WOODS

www.allencountyparks.org

www.myspace.com/unlikelyalibi

BONAFIDE

AUCTIONS AMERICA BY RM
SOL FEST

UNLIKELY ALIBI

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN THEATER

www.myspace.com/bigfatliarmusic

LOOSE CHANGE

www.bbqribfest.com

www.teaysvein.com

BIG FAT LIAR

EVENTS
BBQ RIB FEST

TEAYS VEIN

THEATER & DANCE

www.biffandthecruisersband.com

KILL THE RABBIT

www.auctionsamerica.co

www.summorz.com

BIFF & THE CRUISERS

AMERICAN IDOL KARAOKE
www.swingtimekaraoke.com

THE SUM MORZ

FORT WAYNE DERBY GIRLS

www.backwaterband.net

KILLNANCY

swing time karaoke entertainment

www.myspace.com/slipkittyband

BACKWATER

DISC JOCKEYS/KARAOKE
www.myspace.com/fwkaraoke

www.rosemarygates.com

www.loosechangerocks.com
www.moserwoods.com

MIKE MOSES

http://mikemosespresents.com

THE PARTY BOAT BAND
www.partyboatband.com

PHASE 3

www.myspace.com/phase3rocks

PINK DROYD

http://pinkdroyd.com

www.c2gmusichall.com

EMBASSY THEATRE

www.fwembassytheatre.org

FORT WAYNE PARKS & REC. DEPT.
www.fortwayneparks.org

FORT WAYNE PHILHARMONIC
www.fortwaynephilharmonic.com

IPFW DEPT. OF MUSIC
www.ipfw.edu/vpa/music

piere’s entertainment center
www.itstheparty.com

WEBSIGHTS listings, including
links at www.whatzup.com are a
valued-added service provided
at no additional cost to contracted whatzup advertisers. For
information on this and other
whatzup advertising programs,
call 260-424-4200 or e-mail info.
whatzup@gmail.com.

The Box Office Blahs

Out This Week:
What an awful, awful
week for major new
releases.
Documentary African Cats will
open on 1,200 screens,
making it one of the widest documentary openings in years. It may
be well-made but, content wise,
it looks like one of the most pedestrian docs ever to see wide release. Next up, opening on 2,100
screens around the country, is the
new Tyler Perry movie, which we
refuse to talk about. Tyler Perry
movies, beginning right now, will
not be discussed in this column.
Why not? Because they’re lowbrow garbage. If you don’t understand that, you might be reading
the wrong column. Also opening
wide is Water for Elephants, a period piece with a solid cast and a
lousy trailer. Maybe it’s good. If
so, whoever cut the trailer should
return his paycheck.
As usual, a number of smaller movies will begin to test and/
or play here and there around the
country. To be honest, none of
them sound worthwhile this week.
Here’s hoping Win Win gets a solid
expansion sometime soon. To be
honest with you, there are only
two major releases over the next
few months that we’re peeing our
pants over: Terrence Malicks’s
long-awaited The Tree of Life
(May 27, fingers crossed), which
we predict will be the best film of
2011; and J.J. Abram’s first true
auteur work, Super 8 (June 10),
which looks like it could be the
best true summer blockbuster in
years. May they both play on Fort
Wayne’s new IMAX screen soon.
Tops at the Box: Fox’s silly
looking new animated feature,
Rio, took the No. 1 spot last weekend, selling $40 million in tickets
over its first three days. Kids sure
do love movies, good or bad. Like
pretty much any animated feature
these days, Rio is getting good reviews and selling big tickets overseas. Industry experts predict that
the movie will have already sold
about $250 million worldwide by
this time next week.
Also at the Box: Wes Craven’s fourth Scream film took the
No. 2 spot, bringing in just under
$20 million over its first three
days, about half what the studio
predicted. A big fan of the first two
films of the series, both written
by Kevin Williamson (an industry
schmo wrote the third, completely
awful movie), ScreenTime took
a trip to the theater for the fourth
movie. Totally lame. With a big
budget and a big cast, it’s hard to
see this movie not going down as
a major failure, even if it ends up
breaking even (or even making a
profit) come home video time.

ScreenTime
GREG W. LOCKE

Taking the No. 3 spot last week
at the box was Hop, that really stupid-looking, live action/animated
mash-up Easter flick starring Penny from “The Big Bang Theory.”
Now out for 17 days, Hop has
somehow already brought in about
$83 million, including $11 million last weekend. The weekend’s
No. 4 movie, Soul Surfer, brought
in just under $8 million while the
incredible Hanna rounded out the
Top 5, bringing in just over $7 million over its second week, upping
its 10-day today to about $23 million. Is Hanna the best movie of
2011 so far? Easily. In fact, we’re
thinking about going to see this
style-fest a second time while it’s
still on the big screen.
ScreenRant: I recently ranked
and listed my favorite Richard
Linklater films for my website,
ZeCatalist.com. Coming in at No.
6, behind five stone-cold classics,
was a tiny little 1996 indie stylefest called SubUrbia. Having only
made about $700K in theaters, the
movie has never been released on
DVD, despite at one time having
a cult following similar to Linklater’s Dazed and Confused and
Slacker. Those two movies, both
issued by the Criterion Collection,
almost feel like brothers to SubUrbia, forming what is something of
a trilogy of hangout/slacker/screwoff movies. The film features some
beautiful cinematography and
pretty amazing dialogue, and it’s
been said that Linklater once asked
the CC folks to issue the movie.
Instead they opted to begin working on reissues of his Before Sunset and Before Sunrise films (both
included in our Linklater Top 5).
Once upon a time I owned a VHS
copy of the SubUrbia which I gave
to a friend, thinking the flick would
eventually come out on DVD. No
dice. Having not seen the movie in
10 years, I noticed that it finally
became available via Netflix. The
transfer looks pretty dingy, but I
suppose it’s better than nothing.
Please, please, please, please Criterion Gods, put this out on DVD
someday.
New to Home Video: There’s
not a whole lot slated for home release this coming Tuesday, April
26, though the very cool-looking
Criterion edition of Brian De
Palma’s classic Blow-Out will hit
shelves on both Blu-ray and DVD,
as will Criterion’s version of Terry
Gilliam’s Fear and Loathing in
Las Vegas. Also out is season 14 of
“South Park.”
gregwlocke@gmail.com
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